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sta.d that the. pain of doing souls a thou-
sand times greater ta him than any annoy-
ance or disappointment can possibly be ta
you? . You may thinl thaàt I àm hard on
you,' Alice, but I am no more so thanà you de-
gerve, for it is just such behaviour as yours.
that lhas driven more than one good man to

1' :wrong-doing. Not 'that I, think that Jack
coûld ever-be forced ta such-, a-pas; -hes
far too high-princlpled for that; but It
would not, be your fault if he is not; and
-you still have the power of making hlm
thoroughly unhappy, and of disappointing
hlm crueily. It is not flattering to a man ta
discover that the 'woman ta whom he has
paid thehighest honor that a man can pay
will only prove an agreeable companion
while the sun shines, and that as soon as
clouds appear he must look elsewhere for
sympathy. But there, I shall not scold you
any more, for I think that you understand
how wrong you:have- been, and are as anxi-
ous as I could wish you ta ask Jack's pardon,
and will try in the future ta be a true wife
insteal of acting like a fretful, spoiled child.

'And as for being thainkful-well, I know of
few girls who'have as little real trouble as
you. Take Kate Ray, for instance, with a
husband in- prison for foi•ging! -' Ah! Alice,
may you never live ta learn that poverty- is
the least of sorrows!'

As her mother spoke, at filrst mortification
and wounded .pride forced the bitter tears
again from. Alice's eyes, but as she listened
she was forced ta confess that every word
was true, and when her mother had finIshed
she got'up and going ta ·her side kneeled
down"and lifted her tear-stained face ta her.

'Kiss Alice, mommy, and, she won't be
naughty any more'; she begged with trembl-
ing lips. And at this old, childish, plea,
hér mother's facesoftened, and she stooped
ad kissed her, saying, as i'ie drew the hot
heâd ther bòsóm;-'You always were a child
who saw the justice of Its punishment; and
I believe that .you will be a good child, and
that neither Jack nor I shall have cause to
complain again. Not that- Jack would,
though, he leaves ail the scoldings ta your
mother. And now,' she continued, looking
about the room, 'you have worn yourself out
crying, so I am going ta forget that you have
been naughty and pet you a bit. See: you
shall lie down here on the couch and go ta
sleep, and I will do ail your work for you
and -start .the dinner.'

Then as she led her ta the conch, in re-
sponse ta the upheld arms and the 'Kiss
Alice, mommy,' she stooped and gathered
her child ta her .heart and held her close
for a moment, while she whispered, as she
kissed her, .'Ask God ta help - you, Alice;
then you -will not fail. And after.that she
went away and left her ta herself; and when,
two-hours later, Alice woke.from.the sleep
into which she had fallen with that prayer
upon her lips shefound that her mother was
gone, and understood that shehad left her
ta meet her husband alone.

For a moment. Alice lay still, looking
about the pleasant bedroom- and out into
the cheerful sitting-room and kitchen be-
yond, ail of which her mother had left in
beautiful order, and a groat sigh of relief
and thankfulness rose ta her lips. She had
had a frightful dream; and had thought
that, as she lay there, word had been brought
her that her Jack was ln prison, the note
that was placed in her hand from.him told
her that- for her sake, that she might not be
denied the good and pretty things she, crav-
ed, he had taken money which .did not be-
long ta him, but had been discovered before
he;couldmake good. lis escape.
. Oh, the joy and relief ta find it all a
dream!
- Getting up Alice looked at the clock, thon

Weighty Words.
I have never, ln the whole course of my

life, spoken of any wine as 'nourishing,'and
I regard such a term as inapplicable -and
misieading. • Its . daily dietetic use, is, -for
most- people,N more or less injurious, It is
my opinion, confirmed by -long observation
and a wide experience, that nineteen out of
twenty, at. least, would have: botter heaith
and. longer * and .happier lives, without the
dietotie use of alcoholic stimulant than with

ed in English if they could be of any assist-
ance. On explaining their situation, the
young men promised ta. telegraph for the
lost goods, and made an appointment ta meet
at the same place the following day. The
appointment was duly kept, the luggage duly
delivered, the .Englishmen, full of gratitude,
pouring out-their honest thanks ta their un-
known friends. , 'Do you know whom you
are thanlking ?' said one of them with' a
smile.-- 'No, sir, -we .wsh we did.' ',Well,
then, perhaps, you will like ta know. I àam
Prince Oscar of Sweden, and this ls my bro-
ther Eugene.'-' Christian Herald.'

ý1rH I,
~, 4..laid her table, and going intà the kitche it. Theo'g not a pledged abstainer, I have

finished ,the preparàtionsg hich her mother done th nist laborious work et my life -

lxad begun; and . when everything was in, have lndeed only been enabled ta do It - by
dainty order she went off ta her room axd totally a.bstaning from any form of ferment-
made herself sweet and clean, even eut a ed liquor.-'Sir Henry Thompson.,-
sprig of red geraniuni from 'one oflher plants
and' tucked it into lier-belt afterwhich slie
took her sewing-and sat doxta wàit her 11 Glass Ca e.
husbaad's coming.

It Xwas n.otwith the- llglihtest heart that Two.or three 'young men who were visit-

Jack Burton turned his'steps homewaed that ing in Washington City rgcently, went into

day, . He loved his pretty ittile wife 'with the National Museum. Passing a cabinet,
aIl the streugth of his great. manly heart, they glanced at the label on It; on which

and to see the bright face clouded as he had rre the words, 'The body- of a-man welgh-
left it that morning cut him cruelly;e and it ing one hundred and fifty-four-pounds.:
must be confesed, thougli Jack troe hiard 'Where is the man?' one of the young men
ta hide ihe truth from himself, the disap- asked.

pointment at finding her un'easonable and No one answered him. In. the cabinet
childishly unjust was bitter beyond: words ta were an odd assemblage of lieterogeneous
express. What éould ho do when she -as-. articles. Among them were two large jars
sumed the attitUdé of beinti injured at his of water; also jars containing different kinds
saying that they must be more carefil? of fats; other jars ln which there were phos-
How would ho find her now: would she 7be phate of lime, carbonate of- lime, - a few

cold and quiet, or would she act the part of ounces each of sugar, potassium, sodium,
an offended child? gelatine, and other chemicals.

With a sigh he opened the door, and en- Another section held a row of clear glass
tered the house quietly. The sitting-room jars filled with gases - hydrogen, nitrogen
door stood open, and he could see his wife and oxygen; a square lump of coal, and more

sitting beside the window, her work lying bottles separately labelled phosphorus, cal-
ln her lap, lier head resting on her haud, cium, magnesium, potassium. In a little jar
Was she crying? Ho.sighed again, and walk- was a fraction of an ounce of iron, and near

ed toward the open door. But Alice lad by was: a lump of ill-smelling brimstone.

heard him, had risen ta her. feet and was The mateialsîin these cabinets are given
coming quickly ta meet/him. How sweet ln exact proportions as coinbined in an ordi-

and dear she looked! :why, she had. a flower nary man.
in her belt-ust as he loved ta see it! and * It is very curious and interesting, sa far

what was this new expression ln 'the brown asit goes,' said'one o! the young men; 'But
eyes-raised:toiis? He held out his hands whero are the retorts and thetubes and the

towards.her and would have drawn her into fire -and the chemilst?'

his arms; but she laid her hands upon his -The young men stood silent, starfng. at
wrists and pushed-him gently fromwer. hat seemed ta them a gruesome assortment

'No, Jal,' not ej't, she said; 'yo must a! carbon and sugar and gas and iron with

listen fi'st îîiatg÷hliave taSay. I ant ta a certain awe and. diseust.
ask yoin tö firgi.e-she. nt-npeak And that is whàt I'm inade of?', one of

ing hurriodly,'forthe - whn h I treåtd them said. 'That' is all that goes tomake-

you this morning; I want ta tell yàu how me?'
ashamed I am of myself, and that, though 'Thait is al,' said a bystander, smiling,
ask you to "forgie nme, I have not forgiven andwaled on.
myself. I ant to t11 you, no, you shal not But the young men did not smile. The

spare me-'. laying her hand over is lips cabinets had set ea.h one of them, for
when lie would have spoken and begged ler the first tinie probably, the awful problem of

ta cease-'I want to. tell you that though I hi o'wn being.
have not been the wife I should have been- 'If that-is ail that is.needed,'saId one, 'so
that you deserved 4 I am going from this much gas, so much lime; se much Iron, we

,minute ta try ta beo-good., should all be exactly alike, There is some-

Well, Jack Barton was strong and the *'thlng more which they cannot put into cabi-

hands which held him back were small and nets..

weak, and sa no wonder that, when the .. 'Yes,' said another, under his breath, 'that

brown eyes suddenly brimmed up at that added bythe unseen Power, who puts into
pathetic little promise, he managed ta hold these senseless elements that which makes

them both in one of his while with the other man a living soul.'

he drew her ta him. The' stood a moment, and then passed on

And sa, when Thanksgiving Day dawned, In silence. To each of them his own soul

though their table did not absolutely 'groan,' and.his God, had suddenly become real, be-
Alice had done wonders, and her bright face fore these cabinets, filled with ail the essenti-

opposite him was far more ta her husband ais for the making of a man-but one.-

than a multitude of dishes. And I do not 'Youth's Companion.

think that la ail the broad land the day was
more truly celebrated, or that more fervent Two Englishmen travelling ln Sweden re-
thanks arase from any heart than those cently, lost their luggage, and as they'did not
which found their way ta Alice Barton's lips speak Swedish, they were at their wits' end
as she bowed her head that day in church.-- ta explain the matter. Two young men fi-
'American Messenger.' . . nally came ta their rescue, and politely ask-


